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19 Columbus Road, Kalkallo, Vic 3064

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 263 m2 Type: House

Nikki Kaur

0410000607 Varun Sharma

0414000099

https://realsearch.com.au/19-columbus-road-kalkallo-vic-3064-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nikki-kaur-real-estate-agent-from-l-d-land-development
https://realsearch.com.au/varun-sharma-real-estate-agent-from-l-d-land-development


CONTACT AGENT !!!!!!

Welcome to your dream home! This brand new, fully upgraded luxury house in Kalkallo features extra modern amenities

and high-end finishes. Conveniently located near the freeway, parks, schools, and the railway station, this property is

designed for ultimate comfort and style.Let me take you through the mind blowing features of this beauty, not to be

missed!Breath taking property features are as below and contact us now for an inspection. Master room and Ensuite:•

PVC wall cladding• Skylight in the ensuite with walk-in wardrobe• Double vanities, selfie mirrors, double shower with

sliding door• Black tap ware throughout the house • Premium quality drawers and cupboardsAdditional Bedrooms:•

Built-in robes with full length mirror sliding doors, including hangers and drawersBathrooms:• Fully tiled to the ceiling•

Luxurious fittings and fixtures, including selfie mirrorsUpgraded Powder Room:• Fully tiled to the ceiling• Premium

finishes and selfie mirrorsKitchen:• Skylight creating a bright welcoming space• Lagos Grey midrange stone benchtop

40mm thickness• Gunmetal double sink• 900mm wide rangehood, cooktop and oven• Glossy tiled splashback• Elegant

pendant lights over island  Living Area:• Natural oak inbuilt TV unit• Feature wall and decorative corner lights•

Downlights throughout the houseLaundry:• Extra height overhead cabinets• Fully tiled to the ceilingSmart Home

Features:• Smart door lock operable via your andriod/ iphone• Smart alarm system• Intercom system• Ducted vacuum

system• Slimline air vents for heating and cooling• Hybrid flooringLocation Highlights:• Easy access to the freeway•

Close proximity to parks and recreational areas• Nearby reputable schools• Short distance to the railway stationContact

Us Today:Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity! Experience luxury living in Kalkallo. Call now to schedule a

viewing!Nikki Kaur: 0410 000 607Varun Sharma: 0414 000 099Important Information:Photo ID is required at all open

for inspections. Please note that additional information regarding pricing, viewing arrangements, and further details can

be obtained by contacting us.DISCLAIMER: We understand the importance of due diligence when making such significant

decisions. While all stated dimensions and times are approximate, we assure you that the particulars provided are for

general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.


